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The MODERATOR'S

REASONS
AGAINST I'HE

Peerage-BILL,
Examined, and Anfwered.

HE Moderator coming forth with all

the Appearance of Impartiality, tho' vvitli

all the real and determined Zeal pofllhle for

o^;e Side of the great Queftion no^v in Agi-

tation; it is worth while to conlider the

principal Points he has laid before the World.

His ^ry? Difficulty, propos'd in his Anfwer to the firft Ar-

gunKnt /or the Bill (/'.".) is this, That the prefcnt iVIini-

liers may be fufpedted of having fome few Joh in view;

from their making a Number of Lords at once, by this very

Biil now projX)fed, wtiich is declared to be defigned to prer

vent making any fuch Numbers for particular "Jobs.

lam jealous of Minifters^ as well as He. But I will tell him
a few Reafoi^.s, why 1' cannot give into his Sufpicion up-

on



(4)
on this particular Occafion. The firll is, Becaufe if They
had had any luch Bye- End in view, they could have com-
paiVd it as well wUhout this Bill, as rvitb it; and have been as

f( ee fronr Ch-moufs and Reproaches, as They are upon the

prtLnc Occafion. Tlie Power in the D-^;'« being uiitOLichcdj

They could, in this Time, in which 7'% have had Influence,

have introduced leveral Lords well chofen for their purpofe.

The Number of Lords made fuice the_ Kmg's AccelTion, not

being at all to be v^laccd to their Account, but their Predecef-

furs \ They were free." to begin their own Account,- and by
this Time might have had a Heady and fecure Majoray^ if

this Author will be 1b hard as to imagine, that the prefenc

Ahjortty it felf is ready, near to a Man, to ftand by Them
in Particular and Uniuilifiable 'jobs. For without the Sup-

pofition of the prefent Majority being thus generally deter-

mined ; the Addition of a Numkr will do but little Service
j

an.d »r/V/^ ic, ^^ AUitiom <:>{ •Si'very fm will make all fecure.

And the Addition of a very few would not look either da-

ring or criminal, in Thofe who have not yet added more
than om Lord to the Number They found. And this Con-
fideration alfo is fome Argument of no fuch vile Defigns

now in view, becaufe the Minifiers have never fhewn any

Difpoficion to ufe the Power They have, for the Increafe

of the Number of Lords. And it is not juft to fufpefk

Thofe, who have given no ground for Sufpicion in this Toint

;

whatever their other Faults may have been. Another Rea-

fon is, That the Succefs of the Bill now on foot will not

more help them in any fuch Defign, than their Influence

for the Addition of more Lords, without it. Perhaps not

fo much. For, in the prefent Propofal, the Fifteen New
Lords cannot be made choice of, folely with a View to any

particular Jobs; but, if with any private View, to the paf.

fing this Bill, arid to the preventing fome Evils, particu-

larly in Scotland. The Minifters can't avoid pitching up-

on fome of the principal Families there^ even whilll: They
know
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frnow, or fufpcQ them, not to be t^.o^oughty^^ncli^ed to

Themfelves. And, as for the 0.7;fr Lords to. be added, it

has generally been faid, that the Clioice o{ Them is not fvj

much for future Jo^i, as for the pr'fem'^foh cf carrying this.

Hill : which certainly is the moft piobobh- Imputation thiat

tins Occalion furni flics. But now, couid rot »ny oihcr,

Particular 3^6^^ be better fervM, Cv'en t?;/>^<?<y/ this Bili ; when
the Minifters might make ufe of their Power, and lix upon

Proper Perfons, without zny other V\q\v^ but That of thefe^

iupp.-jfed 'Johs^ to which alone They might accomir^odate'

their Promotions; according to a V^imou^ Prece(le^t^t^\. ./

This Author indeed fays, that a late FlagraBtflnrt^^npej^Jj

making Tivehe Lords for a particular Joh, having ^beeAtk^'rii-i

verfally difapproved of, will be fo far from being a j^recer..

dent for what way be done, that it will be a flanding Pro.b^.^

of what may not be done, (//'.) Wlien fo i.ngcqioijs a, W'rit^-,

can adva'nce this, it is a very great aiid ^'^''^'^^^g.l^ffiof^ t|\2R
He was at a Lofs for a better' Anfwer to give.' i^or^how ^ .

precedent^ which is long ago pa'l, and acquiefced in, with-

out 2.n^ publick judiciil Mark, either of Punifliment or Dif-

grace, fhould be any fort of Argument.that a Thing uv// ;7o/*--

be done ag^ain^ which has been done c/^f^- withiSucccfs; and
this by Men who are fuppofed to have jfcy^/ and wicked De-
figns in View ; furpafles my Underftanding. For let us fup-

pofe the worfl, that.thefe Evil Minifters (hould have made
a N amber of Lords for a Job^ without this Bill ; and (liould

be impeachM for it : What liave They to fear ? Their own
prefent Friends in the Houfe of Lords, who are fuppofed to

be their Fix'd Friends, and to ftand by T hem even in their

particular jfo^/, will acquit Them. The Additional Lords
will, for their own fakes, join in this. And the Noble Lord
who made the Precedent^ and has already defended it in

the Houfe^ will join his Strength, and bring in his Number
to juftify Others in what will for ever juftify Himfelf.

B Since



since therefore, They have little to fear,> from piakin^-

a S' umber ol' Lords, fuppofing Them i;o have particular

Bad Views; it is not very rearciiable to Sufpe^l tb.eni of

ihefe Bad f^iews, merely fordoing 7/MVi*^ a.difrtciilt and

extraordina'rv Method, which Thc'y could as 'efle^tuallj; and

as fecurely cfo, by ftrengthening ihemfelves by degrees in a

more commo'i and eafy Method ; or by doing it all at once

in a Way, tor which They have already a Pt'ccedent \ which

none will flick at, who do not ftick aj^^ri^h^jTcJ^i as oiaM'

ic Neceflary.
.

'
^ ^ '

*

•

Neither is it any more generous, than it is reafonable, to

fuppofe that, amidlt the mutual iyiv.irionsarf]Oi)gfl.ihe,.SWc^

themfelves. They, fhould all be Itill ready to 'l)m.$e\Q dojvlff-

for Mtnijhrs', or that the Majority of the /-/<?-^j^, which now
appears orr their fide, would not greatly diminifh, enougft

to carry Votes againlt Them, upon any fucIioccaQoo. Ai'd

yet without thefe Two unrealpnable Siippofitions, the

fifteen New Lords to be ad^ed, can never be fuppofed

to make a Certain Majority for UnJAjltjifiable Joh,

But, what, cught. to be aeccuntecj; a very fuiHcient Ar^

fwer to this DiiBcutry in the acco^yni; o'f^the Mpd^PvAtor,.
is, Tl"mt-He himfelf is ^Ic^s'd to x(^^Q.knt .t!^e M^f/ijlers^

{p.(^.y as perfuadmg.the King.agajnil in?rea,fing the Num-
ber of "P-v^^; w hi lit He is, , in othei; Places, infinuating

tfe'ifi^iitii'ivli fe'cs and'' 1<how 5 .the /<f';??v^^-^7 He here pro--

P'>Vcs
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pofes- is a Mock- Remedy, is plain from his propofm^ a

Scheme afterwards, for an J^ of PArliamera to come in,

to the Aid of the Mimprs,

.
To the 2d Argument for the /^/^, ,(^^. ?.) He does indeed

give io fliort and wide an AiUve-, that it fcetns not to
btl( pg 10 it. He reckons 'thirty 0/ie Lords to be added,.
V* hen, in truth, There can be no more fuppo'ed than Fifteen.

He palfts entirely over that part of the ^-iigume-rit, which
is 'the Prihciptd^ and relates to the keeping \^rofiYty\w the
C .r,noris and their Elecion, ft-ill. For He well knows thit
Nine of thcfe f-tfteen being already LorcU in Sctai.wd; and
Six at mou being to b: taken froin iht Br/tifb Crmfioners '^

the Bili does not remove much Proptrtj olk of the
Hands of the Commons ; and Therefore, docs not at all irr

this Refpe£t deferve his Cenfure, of doing the \<:.\y thing
it pretends to prevent ; or hs Companfo/j taken from a

Min*s runmng into a Fire, to preuznt his beifjg burn:^ There
are F/ffeen added indeed by the BdL But 1 have Oiewn.
that They might be added without it, and th^t there would
not now need fuch a BiH, had it been the View of the

Minilfers to have got a Number of Lords ready for any
private End of their own; or had the prefenc Increafe of
the Fkuie been their Main Aim m this propofal. Of his

Schm? to perfwade Kings not to make Lords, which is

his iscvirt"^-a Retmdj for preventing Rich Comjnoners froiri'

lea^viii^ tjiieir St-^tion, I have faid enough ; if any thing,

nceds^o hjQ/jidj afier once mentioniirg ii.

<?K
'

'

As to his A-nlwer to the Third Argument whicli relates to^

the -S'-Quh purt Of the [>iiii He. acknowledge!* that Pm-ue'
P^r/o»/oug!ij^t9(fjuhtpi: to- Ibme Hai'dihips, tor the fakd-c^f

Puhlick Good, ^-o that then the Queftion will be, whether the

Piihid GW dees'- HOC u- sigh on the Side of ths part of t lie.

Bjlh' His Fears abo'ufcUilcojTf.ettts in 6'wf/wj:/, .would havs bc^re

bttt-eu-
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belter placed on therther Side, according to tlie Beflfudges

;

fupponng no Hereditary Seat in F^r/^wr/zf granted to T hofe

oF the Scoch Nobili; V, who have Claims quickly to he cried,

t!:e unavoidable denial of which(.7^/«^i muftcaufea very gf^at

Flame boch in Frhnds and E'f7cm!is ; and is likely to beNs

ii-eemed a much greater Indignity and Breach of the Vuwv^
in a ^nint which v.'asfo e^enttal to it, that without the Surpe-

ft^w/2 of the Jurtice of {achC/j'wf, there had no: been OneVote
tor this Vfjfo/f it felf in iicotl'a??d. He needs htm noConcrm
2ho\iX. x.h^ Sixteen Scotch Lords. They feem very ealy and
ready to meet their Neighbours and Brethren in their own
Country, without any tear of much Reproach. They knov<r'

how many Perfonsof thegreateftConfequence wi!] be pIcasM;;

with their Aci'ton^ in comparifon of Others : and Thcv feerri,

to think They ihould have been falfe to the Honour and Good
of their Country, had They a£led any other Fart than what
They have now afted : Several of them having refoh ed
never to return more to Pari ament upon the diflionourable

Foot of Ele^ion,

His Fourth Argument, {p. i ^.^ was never made zn Argument

for the Bill, till He himfelf made it one; to fhew that He is

far from the Spirit of a TrueM

o

d e r a t or, or a Difinte*

refted Perfon. The hclimtion of the Lords towards the Bill^

is no Argument, to be fure, to a Qommcner ; but ought to

awaken Him, and engage his Attention. But it this InclinA"

tion be founded only upon the Value of every fingle Peerage,

and is of no Prejudice to the C(?y»wzo;?^, asfuch ; then it ought
not to be made an Argument agAwf it. Juft as the hiclinA-

tion of the Commons for keeping the Number of Parliamen-

tary Boroughs limited, ought not to be any Argument to the

Lords for defiring or prefling an Increafe of them.

I now come to the Main Part of the M o d e r a t o r 's

Defign, which was to propofe a Scheme to remedy the Evil

pre-
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pretended to be remedied by this Bill ; as ettedlually, and
without the Inconveniences of the prefect Propofal. And that

is, as He exprefTes it, (p. 15.) ** That No Lord fl-all Vote in
** the Vpper Houfe, within Two or Three Years after his be-
" coming a Member of it." I will now mention a Reafon
or TfP\ which, at firft fight, feem very powerful againft this

Propofal. Ofje is, what follows immediately in his own Per-
formance, " This, fays He, would, in all probability, put a
" ftop to the increafing the Number of Peers, fince Men of
" Aftive Spirits, and confpicuous for their Parliamentary A-
" bilities, whofe Requefts to the Crown look moft like De-
** mands, would hardly care to be placed for folongaTi^^e
** in a State of Inaction." To which, He prefently ac ds,
*' That this would likewife leave the prerogative o( making
" Peers entire to the Crown?'' A very furprizing Method or

leaving a prerogative entire^ to clog it with a Condttio?^, which,
in his own Opinion, would prevent its being ^xercifed upon
Thofe, upon whom alone, or at leaft chiefly, it ought to be
exercifed I How widely do /, and the Mo d e r a t o r, dif-

fer upon this Occafion ? / would have the peerage fomething
fo valuable, that it fhould be thought by the moft Merito.
rious Commoner, fomething worth meriting .• and He would
have it in fuch a Condition^ that None or his Brother. Qom^
moners fhould think it worth accepting; but Men of Vnacfive
Spirits^ and Low Jbilities. I wiQi to fee the Peerage fo cir-

cumftantiated, that the Crown may be even, as it were, con-
fined to Men of confpicuous Merit, in its Promotions : and
He wifhes to confine its Choice to Men of the Meaneft Abi-
lities, and the loweft Genius. So that here are Two Rea«
fons againft his own Scheme, furniftied by Himfelf. The prjl

is. That a Peerage^ upon his Project, will not be worth the

Acceptance of a Man of Great Merit. The Second is, Thn^t

the Crown will therefore be forced, upon many Occafions, to

make the Houfe of Lords overflow yN\t\\V/ja^ive Spjrit.\ qnd
Want of Merit. Thus does the Modekat^k confult ilio

C Honou.
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Honour of the Commons^ by leaving the Befio^ them, with^

out any Reafon, to accept of a Feerage; and the Dignity o

the Crown^ by confining its Honours to Thofe who don't de-

ferve them. If the Commons can be content with fuch a

Sch.me^ which takes from the Reft of them all Imlt^ation to a

Pteraoe; This alone will remove all cbeir Objetl ora againft

the p^elent Bill, founded upon the Fetv VacAmies it will leave

for the Reward of the iMerit of Commoners, For this Scheme

leaves None, that Merit will hwe any Inclination to fill. The
Crown IS but ill complimented by it. The Houje of Lords is

iavourM by it with the Honour of all Geniuses below this

Jutljc>\ f^efcription. And the Houfe o? CuiHtrtwns will, in a

very difagreeable way, hi forced to keep all its Vneafy Me-
rit within its own Doors.

But I m-uft not forget another Oh'yUton to this Scheme^

which Every other Writer agamft the prefent Bill, except

the Mod ER ator, will prefently make. For it is evident,

that the cA/V/ Obje^Sion They all make is taken from fnp-

pofed Differences between the Two Hmfes^ in which Cafe

the Crorvtj will not be able to put an End to them, by crea-

ting a Number of Lords. Now the Mod e r a t o r's Pro-

pofal will leave this DifHcuky juft where the BUI does. This
fitallnconvenier^ceis not at all remedied by Lords made without

a Power of voting: And therefore, the very Principal Ob«
jeftion againll the BUI it felf, hes as ftrongly again ft the

Mod f r ator*s Scheme, If I might have leave to make
ufe of the M D E R A T o ia.'s way of Thinking, to perfwaJe

the Oihers, I wouM argue, Thac fince, according to the M o-

D E R A T OK, It is highly NTeceiTarv that the Power of making
Lords, for a particular Occalion, fhould be taken away ; and

fmce this cannot, be done without taking away the power

oF determining Differences beta^een the 'Iwo Houfes, by the

Force of a Number cf New Creations ,• it is certainly better

that this laii Accidental Inconvei^ience fhould be left to o*

ther
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thcr Remedies; rather than an £W, big with the mofl

certain and fatal Evil Confcquences, fhould be effeftually

presented.

I heard what was fald in the Houft^ by the Nohk Lord,

mentioned by the Moderator. He did indeed declare

that the Main End in hii View, was to preferve the Lt-

berty of the Votes o{ \\\2it HoKOurabU Hoiife. But yet, 1 Ihall

not at all wonder, if That J<[jble lord fliould find himfelf

Difpofed to make thofe Allowances on the part of Scot-

land^ which might make every thing the more eafy there;

and not at all difpofcd ro accept ot the Modfr ator's Pro-

pofal, inliead of the pnfent^ for tbeie Ilealons; Becaufe

it does not anfvver certain''/ even that e End, the Noble
Lord declared to be ia hi? View ; unlef-] you can iuppofe

it impoffible for Evil Minijiers to ch ^fe Excellent Tools two
Years before they can work with Them; or to pick out

Men of Implicit Faith, who may be rc.dy at a Mnute's
Warning for any thing: Becaufe th;s Pro^f^fj] 's hare' up-

on the Commons^ for whom ih^ilScble LordzW alor g eyprefts'd

the highert regard; abfolutely difcouraging, iicHOp-iii'u' ro

the Propoftr hlmfelf, all Men o\' Great JltUties fr:v-n r'- r!.!- >^

of 'Ihat^ which they now think of, as their Re
caiife it will fill the Houfe of Lords with '1

.

who are no Honour to any Houfe:. And becai.

be fo far from leaving the PrerogAiive of the Crowa
that it will leave it t\o Subjects to exercife its Favo .

on, but fuch as it ought not to be cxercis'd upon.

The Moderator ends, as he began, wi'h an Inf

tion of Ends the Ainnjlers 2iVt alliamed to cv n, and u
yet do not appear. This fl^ews th^t Satire is qa{[(i\

Argument ; and lays Him open to this obvious R.de
That //t', wlio, inlieadof Reafon againft a B/// r opol
Tarlimient^ has recourfe to Tr'jonxl Rrjl-'ciions^ m.d In^
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tlons^ leads the World naturally to think, That the Argu*
ment ran more ftrongly againft Him than He is willing to

own : And again, That it cannot be a good. Argument a-

galnft a JS///, That the propofers have BAd Defigns^ tho' we
can't yet find them out; efpecially when thefe fuppofed
BadDe/ig»s are fuch as might be carried on without this £///;

and are not at all certain of Succefs, after the pafling it.

FINIS.
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